Future Continuous Tense

Complete the following sentences using future continuous tense.
1. This time next week I ______________ (study) in a new school.
2. My mother ___________ (follow) the new meditation routine from
tomorrow.
3. The Chopra family ________ (explore) Spain next month.
4. My cousin ________ (wait) at the airport for me.
5. My grandfather __________ (teach) me a new card game.
6. Jenny _________ (finalise) the decorations today.
7. You can call me at night; I ____________ (study) till late today.
8. Anisha _______ (invite) her friends to her new house.
9. The hairdresser ________ (cut) the baby’s hair.
10. Sunil _________ (travel) to Greece at the time of your wedding.
11. My mother _________ (design) my birthday dress.
12. Mahesh __________ (prepare) for the upcoming chess championship.
13. The police __________ (question) the accused later today.
14. We ___________ (buy) Christmas gifts this weekend.
15. She ________ (write) her novel during the summer vacation.
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Answers
Complete the following sentences using future continuous tense.
1. This time next week I will be studying (study) in a new school.
2. My mother will be following (follow) the new meditation routine from
tomorrow.
3. The Chopra family will be exploring (explore) Spain next month.
4. My cousin will be waiting (wait) at the airport for me.
5. My grandfather will be teaching (teach) me a new card game.
6. Jenny will be finalising (finalise) the decorations today.
7. You can call me at night; I will be studying (study) till late today.
8. Anisha will be inviting (invite) her friends to her new house.
9. The hairdresser will be cutting (cut) the baby’s hair.
10. Sunil will be travelling (travel) to Greece at the time of your wedding.
11. My mother will be designing (design) my birthday dress.
12. Mahesh will be preparing (prepare) for the upcoming chess
championship.
13. The police will be questioning (question) the accused later today.
14. We will be buying (buy) Christmas gifts this weekend.
15. She will be writing (write) her novel during the summer vacation.
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